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Mr. BEYROUTI mads a statement explaining three urgent 
measures which the Jaffa Committee had already asked for in ; 
a memorandum to the Commission, and the grounds ,on which it 
based its contention that those measures should be taken 
immediately and that a $rc)mpt solu$ion of the' whole refugee 
problem was essential (document ORG/lh). 

I Mr. ETHRIDGE observed that he had had some conversations 
with Dr. Meron economic adviser lx the Israeli delegation, 
on the subject of the orange groves. Dr..Mercn had suggested 
a meeting with representatives of the Jaffa Committee to dis- 
cuss the economic questions involved, and had stated that if 
such a meeting'were held and resulted in concrete proposals, 
he would at once communicate those proposals to his Government 
and ask for instructions* Mr. Ethridge had received the. 
impression that there might be a possibility of working ciut an 
arrangement for early return of the grove owners-and the 
necessary labourers. 

Mr.. :.BEYROUTI said that the Committee would consider the 
suggestion and communicate its vic?ws to the Commission. 
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In reply to a question from Mr, Ethridge, who asked if 

the C~xnrnittoe could give an estimate of the amount of the 

refugee blocked accclunts9 Mr. BEYROUTI said that that amount 

wa, c thought to be between four and five million pounds. 

Mr. ABDUtiFiIM ,semarked that i;he'Commi.t-tee would be able 

to supply figures as ix) the number uf' labourers necessary to 
operate the orange grovese 

The; CHAIRMAN thanked Mr. Boyrouti for his clear and 

helpful statement, and requested that a copy of it should be 

furnished to the Commission fur its further consideraticxt. 
The Commission was, already in contact with the Israeli dele- 
gation on some of' the questions mbntioned, and the ropresent- 
atives of the Jaffa Committee would be kept informed of 


